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LADIES / MENS / MIXED SINGLE COMPETITIONS AND RULES
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coMpErrrroNs CHAMPIONSHIP lfaaies & Men)
LINDSAY (Handicap Men)
RAVE NSC ROFT (Handicap Men)
(Only open to those players who have not previously won this competition)

HANDICAP SINGLES (Ladies)
JUBILEE PLATE SINGLES (Ladies)
(Only open to those ladies who have not previously won

a singles

competition at any club)

MURPHY CUP (Men)
(Only open to players rvith a handicap of three or below)

VETERANS CUP (Mixed)
(Only opsn to playsrs 70 years of age or over)
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coMpnrrrroN COOPER CUP (Handicap Men)

Competitions are played under Bowls England regulations unless othennrise stated by
these rules. ln the event of any dispute the Competition Secretary's decision is final.

Arrangement of Matches - ln all Singles

Competitions the FIRST named player shall
be the 'Challenger' and shall be responsible for arranging the match by contacting his/her
Opponent(s) at least 14 days before the closing date for the relevant round. Once a date
has been agreed the information must be entered into the Club Diary showing details and
times. The 'Challenger' is responsible for ensuring an appropriate marker is also arranged
for the match.

lf the 'Opponent' has not been contacted by the 'Challenger' at least 14 days before the
closing date of the relevant round he/she must then make every effort to ensure that the
match is played on time. lf the 'Challenger' is unable to contact the 'Opponent' or the
'Opponent' has not been contacted by the 'Challenger' prior to the last 14 days, The
Competition Secretary MUST be advised that dates have not been offered prior to the last 14
days.

Non Completion of Matches and Extensions - The Competition Secretary shall

have the right to DISQUALIFY offending Players if matches are not played by the due
closing date. Any requests for extension of time are to be submitted to the Competition
Secretary as soon as possible. Any extension will only be granted in exceptional
circumstances (normally illness or bereavement). Lack of time due to other bowling
commitments will not be considered a reason for any extension to be given.

ln the event of any match not being completed due to unforeseen circumstances the
Competition Secretary will have sole discretion in determining the result of the mateh.
Substitutes -

No substitutes are allowed in Singles matches.

ln Nominated team Competitions the team taking part in the first game shall constitute the team
and should normally play together throughout the competition. One additional and the same player,
may however be used as a substitute at any time providing he/she has not already played in the
competition.

Agreed hy the Man. Comm. on 1 Feb 10 - IJpdated 28 Apr 10
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ln Drawn team competitions the team taking part in the first game
shall constitute the team and
should normally play togelher.throughout the dompetition. A
suEstitute, if required, should be of the
same or lower standard (handicap and sex) as the player being
substituted aho snoutd r'rqr
play rrinI q
a tite
position or a lower position and not have played in the
competitTon

pr"uorJy.

Substitutes will not normally be allowed for unavailability on Finals
Day. please ensure you will be
available for Finals Day before entering any competition. Holidays
will definitely not ne accepteo
as a reason for having a substitute on Finals Day.'

Playing conditions - All 4 BowL matches will be to 21 shots (but see betow
re
additions to 21 for Handicap matches). The Cooper Cup (2
wooo; witt be played over 21
ENDS and only Bowrs within 1 metre of the jack witi count.
Two trial ends will be allowed.
No PLAYER must have played on the rink on the same day of the match.
Rink markers must under no circumstances be moved to facilitate playing
on a particular
setting.

Handicaps - ln handicap

matches the smaller Handicap figure is subtracted from the
higher; that difference is then added to 21 - viz a4 Handicap
against 7 handicap

ft"y"r
=3
difference so that the 7 Handicap player would need to score 24
shots tj win the game.
ln handicap TWo W-ooD competitions the handicap difference is halved.
Any fractions are
to be ignored. 21 Ends are played and any Handicap Difference snoulo
be entered on the
card at the start of the game. lf neither pliyer is within one metre of
the jack the end still
counts' ln the event of the scores being tied-after 21 ENDS extra ends muit be played
until
a result is achieved.

Booking Competitions - only THREE

Competitions are allowed on the Green in the
morning and afternoon sessions. FoUR may be booked in the eveninfs.
SpECIFIC RINKS
may NOT be pre-booked except for externil competitions (see notJr in
front of Booking
Diary).

Other Competitions -

Details of other Competitions which may be held and one day
events, will be publicised in the clubhouse on the main notice board
as they arise with rules
and times etc. Members are required to be on the green ready to play
at the stated times.

Dress - Grey Trousers for men, Grey skirts or trousers for the ladies, with white tops
or
club

shirts - except.for all day competitions (as advised) and Finals day (whites
with white
shirt or club shirt). Umpires and markers should conform.

Finals Day - All players are required to be on the designated rink and ready to commence play
with the cofect equipment, at the time as laid down in a program or on the
Club Notice Board - or
notified verbally by the competition Secretary. The Comfetitions Secretary
shall have the power to
penalise the defaulting team, if a player (or member of a team) is
not ready for play at the
designated time unless a valid reason has been given prior to the occurrence.
IN THE EVENT OF ANY DISPUTE THE DECISION OF THE COMPETITION
SECRETARY,
TOGETHER IF NECESSARY WITH THE RESPECTIVE CAPTAINS, SHALL
BE FINAL.

Agreed hy the Man. Comm. on 1 Feb 10

- Updated 28 Apr 10
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The Competition Secretary shall be responsible for the normal day to day running of
Competitions but ehall consult with the relevant Captain in respct of the fotlcwing matters:

all

a) Requests far substih^rtes;
b) Requests for extensians sf time to cornplete e match;
c) The original drarrvs at the commencement of the season;
d) Drar,rrs and pairings for one day Competitions;
e) furangements for Finats Day;
A Decisions mrrcernirg unglayed matctres;
g) Any other mattertrrat he deems nere$sary ar that may pssibly be ca*treiltious"
$easonal Ccnrpetiti*ns

2.
3.
4"
5.

Prior to any draw taking place the number of 'byes' required to make an even number of 32/16/8
for the draw shall be established and these 'byes' shall be allscated positions on the draw sheet
to enzure that no'bye plays another'bye'. Wherre tftere are in exffi$s of 32 names the number
of Preliminary Raund r*atche* shall b established"

Timings far rs.lnds shall be determined to ensure that there is a longer period at the start of the
competition when players may he involved in many other mmpetitions and a shorter period at
the latter stages.
The dr*vs far afl ccmpetitions shall be canied ouf in the presence cf at leas't 2 people n4ro shall
eadr leave with a cryy of eaclr draw made.

All dranus {other than the Murphy Cup fcr newcomers) shall be made at the end sf furil and
published on the Club Notice Board together with Entry Forms for all other Men's and Mixed
Competitions that will be played on a single day.

*.
7.
S.
9.

Players sfrall under nc cirs:rnstance$ be allowed to move rink markers
playing a competitisn on a particular setting.

f*r the purpose cf

$ubstih;tes or erlensions sf time to play a match, shsuld gererally anly be allcmred in cases *f
illness or bereavement ito a player or a close relative) or the weather. lnsqfficient ti{ne glp-fu
ather.beWlinqpmmitmefits is notj*n Arcplable r?AWn W any ertensiqn.
Na substitr.rtes are allawd in a $ingles matcfi. $ubstitr"rtes if permitted in other disciplines, shall
be fff similar or lcwer harrdicap to the playerthey are replacing. $imilarly a substitute may only
nlay in the positien that the pl*yer het'she is replacing played in during the previcus round ^ ar ifi,
a"lpWpf-pp:sitiy:.

\iVhere matches are not competed by the required date, both players should normally be
scratched from the competition unless:

aj

An extensian of tlme has been grarrted by the Competitions $ecretary due ta
extenuating *ira.lmstances;

b) One of the players has contacted the Competition Secretary notifying a problem with
completing the match and the Competition $ecretary decide to award a 'walk ave/ ta
that player

tS. Ndies'*vith regards to Campetitions shall make it dear by what time the 'challenger' {the player
name$ first i* titte pair) - must cffier dates to their bppnant' ithe player named second) and
wlrat adian the 'apponent' ls required to take if he is not so notified"

As agreed by the Management Committee on

ls Februaryr2AlA
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on Bowlin CIub

Com etition Procedures

One Day Competitions

1.
2'"
3"

Entry forms for all
end of April"

sne Day competitions shall be published on the club Notim Board at the

The draws for all ore day competitions shall be canied cut and pr:blished cn the
club Nctice
f;lmrd at least one week priortc the date cf fre competition.
For nominated Fairs and Triples Competitions the Competition $ecretary shall ensure
that
teams are drawn into the two groups comprising each hali of the draw and that
no seeding is
applied.

4"

ln respect of 'drawn'Fairs or Triples cornpetitions, the enkants shall be split
by the competitian
$ecretaryand Captai* into@Pair:s) orthredTriples) sets of players mnsidered ta be
the most
fpprop$ate F$yers 1o rlv as $kp, Middle ffor Triples) and teai. These ptayers shauld then
be randomly drawn into Pairs or Triples by iaking CIne person fom each set oi
names" Once
the 'teams' have been established the teams shiuld be drawn into the two groups
ccmprising
each half of the draw and no seeding should be applied.

One Fay C*mpetitisns and Fi*als llay
All players shotlld be expec*ed to
on the designated rink and ready to ccmmence play with fhe
coned equipment, at the time as laid dorvn in a program or ort the Ciub Noti* Board - or notified
verbally by the Competition $ecretary. The Competitlons $ecretary shall at their discretion,
have the
power to penalise the defaulting team. if a player
ior member of aieam) is not ready for play at the
designated time unless a vatid reason has been given prior to the occr.rrence.

k

Allfinals shall bs mmpleted on finals day and any player unable ta campete for any reason shall forfeit
the match to hisher opponent unless a substitr.{e has been authorised by fre frompetition
$ecretary
as detailed above.
Fvery effort shall be made to ensure that no player plays more than snce on any particular rink
marking" If necessary the direc{ion of play shall be ieversed ta avoid suclr occunences.

As agreed by the Management Committee on 1s February,Z0[D
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